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. David Minot, clarinet 
HOCKETf FAMILY RECITAL HALL 
. TUESDAY, MARC::H 30,, 2004 
7:00 P.M .. 
IT 
· Assisted by: 
Abigail She:µkle, piano· 
Donata 'Cucinotta, soprano 
Christopher Wilson, piano 
· Deuxieme Son~te · 
. Allegro con spiritoso 
Adagio . · 
Allegretto·· 










(b. 1931) · 
· Bohusl~v Martinu 
. ·. (1890-1959). 
C 
Der Hirt auf dem.Fels~n, (1828) · Franz Bc;hubett . 
(1797-1828) ·.·• 
Junior Recital presentedJn, partial fulfillment for the degree· 
.. Bachelor of Music in Educatiori and Performance .. 
· ·David MinoMs.fro~the studio of Michael Galvan. : ( 
